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Mutt and Jeff must also be interned
.-somewhere.

By the way, what has become of that
South Afrigan vising?

As watchf r alters Italy takes the
lead. Bwait too long.

When ieir will end: When Amer-
ica quitst fdin the aghters-and not
before.

Between the -ater wagon and the
war, old Jno. Barleycorn is having a

tough time of it.

We feel better now. The Birming-
ham (Ala.) Ledger says Hobtson isn't
going to ruft for presidentl

North Carolina editors are talking
about Pullman sleeping cars as though
they had been In one some time or other.

-'Tis said business is reviving-in the
North. Perhaps, when times become
flush up there business will gt noral
in the South. a

A scientist says there are two milon
microbes on a dollar bill. The asti one
we had didn't stay long enongh for us
to count 'em.

The ta!,: 1:, f Pickens county is
higher '1m1,Y other county in the

Nort lia' wolth more to live in

o Pl ma n e igo slaps you o

theyou "brother." He
sn ax to gringand it's

T x, either.

"Women maybe kn im es beo
without injurious effe Alla. DOctor
Wiley. Maybe. But who wants to kiss
a woman on the cheek?

Why not use an acre of thlat cotton
land for peanuts this year? While at
market for cotton has gone begging,
peanuts can hardly be bought.
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Cut off the appendix
of carelessness.

In your newspaper
reading cultivate the
habit of thoroughness.
It is to your own advan-
tage.

Read and digest the
news carefully.

Observe and study
all the advertisements
thoughtfully.

Merchants who adver-
tise in this paper are de-
serving of your patron-
age. All things being
equal, they sell better
and cheaper than those
who do not advertise.
You can easily prove
this by a continued test.

Singing Different Tunes
During the past few weeks a great

many wagons have gone out of Pickens
loaded with fertilizers.
Thought the farmers were not going

to use much this year, but. it looks like
they are going to use a good deal.
Guess it will be like the good old

woman said some years ago. She said
in the spring of the year she could hear
the farmers, as they passed by her
house with their wngons full of ferti-
lizer, singing
"I am hound for the promised land, " etc.

Then, she Said, in the fall, when their
fertilizer bills came due and cotton was
selling at a low price, as they passed
her house she could hear them singing
in a doleful, melancholy way.
"Show pity, Lord; oh! Lord, forgive;
Let a repenting rebel live."

Look out for the old wagon next fall
and listen for the same old tune.

If Postmaster-General Burleson really
wants to retrench in postoflice expenses
he migh t make a righ teous k ick on those
twenty-eight million packages of free
seedls now being sent out free of post-
age b~y congressmen and senators.

It sure must have been a horrible
sight, indleed, in Austria which made
even the Cossacks weep at the plight
the soldiers in the captured forts were
in. G;enierally the Cossack weeps for
joy at the chance to loot, r'avish and
pillage.
Senator Helen Robinson, a woman

legislator of Colorado, adlvises her sis-
ters wvho care to go into p)olitics not to
talk much wvhen they get into ofice./
That settles it. if the dear thinga enn't
talk all they wan t to, w(halt's t12e4 '

going to the trouble n~ el ectedl?
"1e~p'dthe most serious kicks against
Oetary D)aniels of the navy seems to

be that he had the sailors change the
time-honoredl tern~s ''starboard'' and
''port'' to ''right'' and ''left."' Now,
had he madle the jolly tars say ''gee''
and "'haw,"' then there miigh t have
b~een some room to grumble.

''Why is a tip?'' inquires an exchange.
According to the evidence brought out
in a recent inv'estigation in Washington
one of the wvhys is that sonme p~ublic
service corplorations refuse to pay living
wvages to a certain class of its employes,
thereby making panhandllers of them at
the public's expense.

Having dlone their wvorst to involve
the U~nited States in the European war
by violating all their sacred agreements
with this country, whlat will be the next
move of the British and the Germans?
Remember, Mr. Bryan said at the out-
set that there wouldl be no war in this
country wvhile lie was premier.

Most everybody will echo the spirit of
Secretary of the Navy Daniels when lie
said to a very dlistinguishedl naval ofli.
cer who had declared that the American
navy would have no chance against any
first-rate fleet if sent into action now:
"Well, sir, if you feel like that about
it. I should not care to put you in comn-
mand of a tugboat in the navy.''
There is some good in the European

war after all, if keeping money athome
counts. The absence of foreign travel

SAY THAT COUNTS
SpeakFORUS.
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ied alted this cotntry
hkh nsnillon dollars, and if thewarcontroh -during the summer- t will
keep me two hundred millions phore at
at hor;I.'It'e an Ill wind," etc.

The:os*4e your steate- governinent,
tap*-hQ' South -Carolina, irheluding
what is.Apeht for colleges, Confederate
pensido, stete aid to public schools and
care of.'the ihsane, is less for each man,.woman'and child in your state than in
kny other one of the forty-eight-except
4orth Carolina, and it is no lower in
hat state.-The State

Wants His Gallon
Columbia-The gallon-a-month law is

leveloping some funny situations. Manyetters are being received at the gov-
rnor's office asking for instructions as
o the enforcement of the act. Here is
what an old negro wrote the governor:
"I is a ole nigger. I ain't received

ny gallon for March yit. Jest send meny March and April gallon at the same
ime."
He had been misinformed. A plain:ase of "Forty acres of land and a

nule" in the old negro's mind.

Real Estate Transfers
Mr. James A. Brown has exchanged

l01 acres of land situated near Liberty,<nown as a part of the Matt Boggs
place, for Mrs. Corry Z. King's place,containing 160 acres, situated in the
Carmel section and known as the Robert
Uook place. The transfer was made
last Saturday.
Mr. Sam L. Robinson, R.11.D. carrier

of Dacusville, has recently purchased
from his mother her farm, containing
400 acres. It is considered one of the
most valuable farms in that section of
the county. Sam has moved back to
Dacusville and will take charge of the
farm this year. -Easley Progress.

Married at Easley
Married, on Friday evening, 9th inst.,

at 7 o'clock. at the residence of the
bride's mother on East Main street,
Miss Mabel Duckworth and Mr. W. W.
West. Rev. E. V. Babb officiated. The
wedding was quite a surprise to many,
not even their most intimate friends
being aware of the fact. Only a few
immediate relatives and friends wit-
nessed the ceremony. After the mar-
riage they were carried to Greenville in
an automobile, where they boarded a
train for points in the eastern part ot
the state. They will also visit Charles-
ton before returning to Easley. Miss
Duckworth is a lady of many noble
traits of character and has hosts of
friends. She wias at the time of her
marriage assistant teacher of the Glen-
wood school. Prof. West, the groom,
is well known to many in Easley, )av-
ing been principal of the same *Achool
for several years. We exten 'to this
happy couplle hearty congratu 'tions.--
Easley progress.

COW AND RE~R PRODUCT
(These. no es are prepared by the

dairy divisi of Clemson College, wvhicl1
will be. ad to answer any questiomsperitair' g to dairying.]

Are there any deadhead1s in
I ur dlairy? If there are, wveed
em out.

Calves need~plenty of shad(
and shelter and they should alsc
have free access to salt and fres2
water all the time.

Nearer and nearer comes the
ime for silo b~uildingt). Silage,
remember, is the cheapest and
best succulent winter feed.

Running a dairy without keep-
ing records and testing is like
running a bank wvithout keeping
a set of ledgers. Keep records
and( fire the deadheads cows.

If you don't know what your
cows give and you don't know
what you give your cows, why
(10 von keep cows? Keep records.

Keeping production records is
only half the wvork. How much
did it cost you to feed that cow
that gave you 6,000 pounds of
milk last yeai'? Keep records
and keep them right.

Clemson College has for distri-
bution some excellent circulars
on Southern dairy farming, re-
cently published by the United
States department of agriculture
Write the dairy dlivision for
hem.

Miajor J. L. (Joker last weektuave $120,000 to CJoker college of
H~artsville. Mr. CJoker founded
this institution and has given it
more than $600,000.

68,000 bales of cotton were
shipped from Charleston to
foreign countries during March.
This is much more than was
shipped from there in March of
last year.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely destroy the sbnseof smeil and completely derange thewvhole system when entering 1Ltarougahthe mucous surfaces. Such art1bles abouldnever he used except on prescriptionsfrom reputaiblo physians, as the damagethaey will do Is. ton fold to the good you
can possiblJy derive from them. Hail's(Catarrhi ('tre. mamefactu~red by F. ..
Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains nomerc'ry,.-iand is taken internally, acting
directly upon thle blood and mucous suir.faces of the uvstem. In buying Trail's
Catarrhi Cire he sure yott get the genu-.1N. it P. taken Internally and made inToled". Ohio. by F. J, Cheney & Co. Tea-timnoniali free.
Sold by DruggIsts. Price 76o per bottle.

ae tal'sn Pamnily Pnll. for annatlnatlan.

Fife .Sears ago I thought 1
could not make a living withoutraiing cotton, but every year
found me wiph the same old
comlaint-nothink to begin miy
taet crop oh. If I made money
one year;I lost-it the next. My
wife suggested that- we make a
cha-e'she was always quot-

IngThe gresolve Farmer to
me.I told her that folks withmoney could farm. that.Way but

Dapoor 'mati had to make all
cotton.
But finally I decided I could

Jio no worse by changing myplans. We had one milk cow
and a bull. We lost the cow,bhen traded the bull for two
[lelfers and bought another cow,and in a few weeks she died.
We bought another cow on cred-
it and began sowing clover and
cowpeas and small grain. In
the mbantime we ordered six
pure bred White Leghorn hens
and a cock. We sold enough
butter, chickens and eggs to buy
a Jersey bull calf, and I sold the
only hog we had and bought a
pair of Duroc-Jersey pigs. Re-
sult: We are living at home,
have six milk cows, ten
yearlings, a tine flock of chick-
ens, a pretty fair start of hogs,plenty of vegetables and fruit,and I consider my land almost
doubled in value.
My five years' experience try-

ing to farm according to the
Progressive Farmer proves that
a man can make a start toward
better farming without. money
to begin with.-F. R. Clifton in
Progressive Farmer.

From Shiloh, Oconee County
Mr. Editor: If you can spare

the space I shall be glad to send
just a short letter from your sis-
ter county.
Farming is on a boom in this

community. The weather for
the last few weeks has been fine.
Thursday, April 6, our people
began planting cotton seed, and
now several are following suit.
Small grain is doing well and
nearly everybody has a large
percentage of their lands sowed.
As this is my first letter from

this side I shall not write any
personal news.

I enjoy reading your correspon-dent's letters very much, as the
greater 6art of my life so far has
been spent in Pickens county;
So in reading Mountain Sprout
Of Sunset I find he wishies to
know when February has and
will have five Sundays. In replyI wish to inform him February
of the years 1880 and 1920 have
five Sundays. SUnscarIEn.

Letter From M. L. Jones
Mr. Editor: Please allow me

space in your valuable paper to
say some things to your many
readers and oblige one apprecia-
tive reader up in the Land of
the Sky.
The commencement of the

Penrose high school came off the
15th and Ihth inst.
Health up) here Is goodI except

colds.
Hon. C. W. Wilson and son

have launched a boat for fishing
in the French Broad river.

M. L. Jones is very busy doing
carpenter work, and is expect-
in- to soon come back to his old
home and spend a while with his
son, J. B. Jones.
We are all proud to see in the

Home Field such a wonderful
and glowing account of the work
of Rev. D. WV, Hiott. Few men
have such a record.
We had an old-time singing at

Enon church Easter.
Petitions are in circulation for

a new school building at Pen-
rose.
With best wvishes to The Pick-

ens Sentinel and all its readers.
M. L. JONEs.

Penrose, N. C.

Miller-Mauldin

Married, Sunday, April 11, at
the home of the bride's parents,
Miss Ora P. Miller and Mr. John
T. Mauldin, Rev. R. S. Sanders
of Mt. Airy, Ga., officiating.
The bride is a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Joel H. Miller of the
Cedar Rock section. She is a
young lady of fine character and
is popular wherever she is
known.
The groom is a son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. M. Mauktin of Easley.
He was until recently in the em-
ploy of Uncle Sami, but now
holds~a position with the South-
ern railway at Easley, where he
is well known and popular.
The happy couple have the

best wishes ot numerous friends
for a iong,happy and useful life.

Because of the pressure of of.
ficial busin' at home, Gov,
Manning hias dlhned an invi-
tation to me~ V member of
the goner. conhmittee of the
world couirtfor the judicial
settlement~(f in arnational con-
troversies.

You wP. r to~:;ave all the
money you mu: don't you?
Then buy th' Perfection Turn
Plow.,,Yo! getc two in one.
Ask any o ner about them.
Get one at k ardware
and Grocerv C2ompany.'

AT DOLL)

New Spring Di
of new dress stuffs. To be s
Forehanded folks will have
season in dress goods-the fa
Voiles seem to be the aristocr
pretty stuff.

Bargain, Count
values that we are going to
goods placed on a counter to

mt that at these prices these goi
troduced them to you.

A Complete Li
0 merate all the new goods we

New Oxfords for men, v

+ over. You will be pleased.
We have recently repler

and can fit you whether you
Fiction attracts. Facts corn

Remember-No matter
+ here when you come again.

+FOLGE
+ Clothing, Shoe.4

Sole Agents for Walk-Ove
Machines, Iron King Stoves,
SMitchell Automobiles.

Letter From Florida

Mr. Editor: As per my prom-
ise when we parted, I am writ-
ing you this letter from the per-
fumed orange groves and flat
woods of "the land of flowers."
Following an unusually cold

winter,thiethermiometerisstanid-
ing about 90 degrees and spring
in all her glory is here. The
Bob Whites are calling, their
mates, t verything has puit on a
coat of green and it makes us
wonder if this was not the place
where Eye tempted an~d Adam

fell
We haetefns_ rpo

the lac toletthi.So
I' Soe fAlent infove walk this

counahines orwonl Kigavese

eter visiom Fia isTh

ise when wie paritdto amrive.

iur couths lst fromte per-t
umealt orasee grood fiaetfor of "bad spe nd ofrpwihkt
m indors thromtweek, butamd
inellter loryiwhr..h
BbWhites sicre callit tlheirt

matesI am, ythingvhas puty,
OlaoreFand Api make 1915

whrorenaveonfederdtanvetedan
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fthe Iace T hurdamb. Gv
Maveialle tonsucce Th Stait,

countr the wpouldtmeo been
hom Sa re M . h M ostan
Sntiel grondwea all l forard
forthbe apite or eectoedrrive

Wositutionap rfeeI inte stat
ourcnedy as loste omte bofard
ofs riegens inchte eet of
olmybat has beeninted exceps

Te dvrsra~emets but amn
Witstincre bsthse and

3 ou do amrae yours il

Orand FGa.,rl 4,re 15

DTae nancesnon oSuth
Carlices ofederate ytrkans
will b erl oluin Apri
offerin redatcedorae ore
occsin.Bepeaebeo-

C.Fre Willams, . o

Clmanets apointmentpr
ineneant f the Stateou Horspita
HeMsanyngrtof scee T.Jbrait,
or Dl. It's aMuanined re-

voed theatpoicntmeentdo upo.
oney grefunde tfhat anaien candnot be capinteor Lecte tox 5a
constt~uto alfie iny sae
Dr Pilliams iD iatelyo.,

PRINO (
RSTRETCHINC

'oess GOOdS--Oharming f
good morniure, it is a bit early, but these tei

bought up the finest things in
brics showing every kind of loom
ats of loomdom. Temptingly Ios

e....Don't fail to see our Bi
gone through our stock

let our customers have the ben
itself and are closing it out at>ds will gladly change owners, e

ne of Spring Merch
have for your inspection, but otromen and children are here .nd
Lished our line of Furniture wit
need a fuir outfit or just a single
how often you come you will a

Yours truly,

THORNLE
, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Go
r Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart C
Chase City and Babcock Bugs

Automobile tire manufactur-
ers will consume something like
45,000,000 pounds of cotton the
coming year. Everything ex-
cept the crude rubber can be
made here in the South, and
just as good as any wvhere in the
country, say experts in that
line. This will help the cotton
industry wonderfully, taking in-
to consideration the number of
automobiles that are made every
year.

Don't forget to read the ad-
vertisements this week. It may
save yon money.

BLilE RIDGF" RAILWAY COMPANY

(Botweon. Walhalla and Bolton)
Time Table No. 15--EffootIve Ootober 13. 12:01

a. mn.. 1914

latbun 12 10 24 I30 0 8
8Tl. N i a. ni p in.p i. p. m.a. n.aIn p

Ar. lnlton.... 7 00 5 400..... 8..417 3
L.West o- 7 05 3 2456 20 8 3 113

Lv. AndPseo t 7 016 403110 7 335 4156IA'. Pnlton....p 2 31 ..... 3 49 8 0910 4
Ar.ietnca05 0........1 8 .....i5091 1 80

N.ATIB. Th followa.in.gpschdu figuresnIp.ar. epulishedas91infrmaionarSare
L n guaanted1:9030I~100 0

No'. P ~L(eving01a.... Time29121
42. Frmenec a'to harlotte 8.18 70m

89ei"CarrterofAtant.pm

not guarottet lna4.0p
30 4 Charlotte to Atlanta 12.01 p m

29** Washington to Bhamn 7.87 am

*Stop on~signal to receive pase:gersfor Atlanta.
For comp~lete information wvrite

W. R. TABER.
P. & T. A , Greenville, S. C,

W. E. McGEE, A. 0. P' A.,
Columbia, S. C.

GOWER-M'BEE ELECTRIC CO.
Largest and best
displayed stock of

Electric Lighting Fixtures
GREENVILLE, S. C. 3'

Dr. L. L. Jameson

Physician and Surgeon

Easley, S. C.
D)iseases of the Stomach a Specialty
3fflece over Easloy Bank. Res. Phone 135

Dr. W. E. Scott

DSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Phones i EiseO 542 Oreenvmle, s. C.

All diseases treated withoubhugs or knife. On application

will mail literature to those who

would like to read up on Osteo~
pathy, Any DIsease. 5

LISTEN?
'ars, 'rre"*"opS-p'i'*,etc., at first cost lep trade dlsconn jkstold ing a membership car in the

'idmont Automobtf..) '6reeRox 179 G,-onnum/

tbrics thOt bid you a cheery
.It is the first showingnjting stuffs will not tarry.afewdays. It is noveltycaper to escape being plain.

v, prices forsome temptingly

trgaln Counter. We have'nd picked out some realaft of. We have all these
50c on the dollar.w We feel
bd you will be glad we in-

andiseWe haven'tandise. space to enu-tr lines are complete
we invite you to look them
a car or two of' new stuff 4

piece. It's prices that tell. 4
4Iways find something new

6..6Y & Co.a
ods a Specialty 4

veralls, New Home Sewing .;ies, Mitchell Wagons and 4
LE

County Co nmissioners' Report
Report of money expended by the

County Superviser for the first quarterending April 1, 1915:
Salaries county officials.- $1696 80
Magistrates and constables..-.-.- 797 02Convict supplies, guards, etc... 1837 95Court ex ensqs------------- 804 75Books, stationery and printing.. 265 20
Road and bridge contracts, in-
cluding lunber, salaries and
supplies forhcrapes, contracts
for road and bridge work, re-
pairs, etc ---- - -------......... 3851 90Three pairs mules----------.. 1225 00

Sheriff-Dieting, etc ---------- 67 05
Poor farm, including supplies,medicine,physicians' services,examining and conveying lun-

atics, etc.-----..----..--..--927 25Public buildings.-..................64 21
Insurance on court house and

jail ---------....-----.......119 16Taxes --- Greenville-Carolina
PowerCo-..-----..---...-.571 25Board of Education--..--.........24 50

Notice to Debtors and Creditors
All persons holding claims against theestate of the late Mrs. M. A. Parsonsmust present the same duly proven on

or defore the 1st day of May, 1915,or be
debarred payment; and all persons in-debted to said estate must make pay-ment on or before the above date to theundersigned. ,.G. W. Donn,50Administrator.

Stateof
~Notie

SttfSout& Carolina, .~

County of Pickens..
-Whereas. a etition from the freehol-ders and elect rs of Mile Creek SchoolDistrict No. 41 has been filed with theCounty Board bf Education asking thpl-
an election be held to determine whc.
or not an additional special levy ofmills shall be levied on said districeschool purposes.
Therefore, it ls ordered that the 1

tees of the ab6v'-named district do'
an election in iddistrict on theday of April, 1 15;' at the school hvdThe trustees are hereby 'appointed :m
agers, the election to be conducted inaccordance with section 1748 of the gen-e ral statutes.
By order of the County Board of Ed--ucation. R. T. HALLUM,

Secy. and Chairman.
Notice of Final Settlement and Discharge*
Notice is .hereby given that I willmake appilicht'on toJ. BNewbery,Esq.,Judge of Probte for Pickens county,in the State o. South Carolina, on the.6th day of M y, 1916, at 10 o'clock In

the forenoon,~ as soon thereafter as
said applicatii can be heard, for leave
to make final settlement of the estate ofJohn T. Newton, deceased, and obtaindischarge as administrator of said es-.
tate. D. M. NEWTON,51 Administrator.

CONDENSED PASSENGER SCHEDULEPiedmont & North'ern Railway Company.Eff'eotive January 17th, 1915.GREENVILLEf.Arrivals DeparturesFrom Spartanburo For Spar anburgNo. 8 8:16 a. mn. N.27 .mNo.' 510:00 a. m. No. 2 9:,, a.im.No. 7 11:35 a. in. No. 8 12:10 p. mn.No. 0 1:55 p. mn. No. 10 1:40 p. In.
No1 4 :5p.m No. 12 4:15 p. m.lNo. 17 9:15 p. mn. No. 16 9:50 p. mn.Atrivals DeparturesFrom Greenwood and For Greenwood andAnderson AndosopNo. 4.J:55a.m. No. 1 6:45 a. mn.xNo. 6:5a. m. xxNo. 88:25 a. mn.No. 8 12:10 p. m. No. 610:00 a. mI.xNo. 10 1:40p. m. xxNo. 7 11:35a.m.No.12 0: p.im. No. 9i 2:00 p. mn.No.1456jP. . No. 11 4:20p.m.

(z) From Anderson oniy. No 574
. m. ~(xx) For Anderson only.

0. 8. Alien,
Trafflo Manager.

M1)oSwI
Grenille, S. C


